Become a Sustainer by unknown
Y O U  C A N  S U P P O R T  +  E N R I C H  O U R  S C H O O L
BECOME A
   SUSTAINER
One of the law school’s highest fundraising priorities is the growth of the Law 
School Fund. The majority of the fund supports student scholarships, but it also 
supports student groups, faculty projects and alumni/alumnae activities.
THE LAW SCHOOL FUND IS OUR LARGEST SINGLE SOURCE OF SCHOLARSHIPS DOLLARS.
Sustainers make convenient, ongoing contributions that are automatically 
drafted each month. It’s an easy and eﬃcient way to support Georgia Law 
through secure payments from your credit card, debit card or bank account. 
BECOME A SUSTAINER VIA: 
• Credit or Debit Card: Set up your monthly contribution online right now at 
www.law.uga.edu/gifts-advocate
• Automatic Bank Draft: Download the form to authorize the UGA Foundation 
to draft directly from your bank account. www.law.uga.edu/gifts-sustainer 
Your gift to the LAW SCHOOL FUND





















Pays for ONE STUDENT’S TRAVEL 
to a national advocacy competition 
$50
monthly
Funds the judicial clerkship program’s 
NUTS & BOLTS WORKSHOP
$25
monthly







Director of Annual Giving
(706) 542-7637 or
cooke@uga.edu




UGA Vice President 
for Development and Alumni Relations 
kkerner@uga.edu
Peter B. “Bo” Rutledge







NO GLOSS UV ON MAIL PANEL
